
 
 

 

 
Lake County Community Health Improvement Partnership (CHIP) 

700 South J Street 
Lakeview, OR 97630 

 
Lake County CHIP Minutes 

 
Date and time: July 12, 2018 – 3:00 p.m. 
Place:  Lake District Hospital, Penn Wilbur conference room 

 
Partnership members and staff in attendance: Arvinder Singh, Rod Harwood, Alanna Chamulak, Jamie Davis, 
Paul McGinnis, Brooke Kelleher, Janine Simms, Janet Leslie, Dianne Clay, CeCe Montgomery, Francie Winters, 
Susan Campbell Charlie Tveit, Kristi Albertson, Michael Acosta, Mary Ann Wren (phone), Cathy Pike (phone) 
      
Arvinder Singh, CHIP coordinator, called the meeting to order at 3:07 p.m. and asked all members to introduce 
themselves.  
              
Mr. Singh presented the June 2018 minutes for approval. Prevention coordinator Francie Winters moved to approve 
the minutes as presented. Community volunteer CeCe Montgomery seconded the motion. It passed unanimously. 
Mr. Singh then presented the May 2018 minutes for approval. Jamie Davis with Oregon State University (OSU) 
Extension Lake County moved to approve the minutes as presented. Mrs. Montgomery seconded the motion. It 
passed unanimously. 
 
RCAC report: Paul McGinnis, Greater Oregon Behavioral Health Inc. (GOBHI) coordinated care organization 
integrations director, shared information from Eastern Oregon Coordinated Care Organization (EOCCO) Regional 
Community Advisory Council. EOCCO will get back 100 percent of the money withheld, which Mr. McGinnis 
thinks is an additional $111,000 or so. Of the total amount available to the CCO, the LCACs get 6 percent. Mr. 
McGinnis urged the Lake County CAC to plan its LCAC grant proposal early. He also reiterated that EOCCO will 
not accept overlapping proposals where funding in one proposal depends on funding from another. 

• Social determinants of health: The CCOs still don’t know what Oregon Health Authority (OHA) is going 
to direct them to do regarding social determinants of health. It’s possible that LCACs can use a portion of 
the 2019 LCAC funding to address social determinants in their communities. Somewhere between 30 and 
40 percent of the LCAC dollars can be spent addressing one incentive measure, and the remaining amount 
can go toward what the LCAC wants to see done in the community — keeping in mind that LCAC funding 
is intended to benefit EOCCO members. 
• Public health: There may be a pot of money that only public health departments can go for. Public health 
still will not receive per member per month payments from the CCOs. 
• CCO 2.0: The governor’s two main goals are addressing social determinants of health and better 
integrating mental health with primary care. 

 
EOHLA update: Alanna Chamulak said Eastern Oregon Healthy Living Alliance is working on a new initiative: 
Healthy Eating and Active Living (HEAL). This initiative includes bringing the national Hike It Baby program, 
which encourages families with children 5 and younger to hike, to Lake, Umatilla, Wheeler, and Harney counties. 
Those counties’ obesity rates are higher than the state average. Miss Chamulak said the goal is to launch the 
program in March or April and, depending on the weather, continue it through November. As EOHLA pursues 
funding for the program, it may need a letter of support from the Lake County LCAC. 
CHIP updates: 

• Teen health fairs: North Lake’s health fair is set for 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. October 3 in the North Lake School 
gym. Lakeview’s fair is from 1 to 4 p.m. November 7. Paisley will bus students to Lakeview for the fair, 



 
 

 
but they won’t arrive until about 3 p.m. Mr. Singh asked whether the group should consider extending the 
fair to give Paisley students longer at the event. Mrs. Winters suggested starting the fair earlier. Grant writer 
Kristi Albertson asked if Paisley kids could be released earlier. Mrs. Davis suggested contacting teachers 
who might let their students out early to attend the fair to help stagger students going through the fair. 
• Dental screenings: Mr. Singh has been speaking with Lake County School Board member Darwin 
Johnson and plans to talk to the board about the importance of dental screenings, fluoride varnish, and 
dental sealants in late July. Screenings and sealants will be provided during the teen health fair, and Mary 
Ann Wren with Advantage Dental said they will be able to offer services during school hours this fall at 
Lakeview elementary schools.  
• Developmental screenings: Mr. Singh reported that the clinics are going through diapers quickly. He will 
report numbers at the August meeting. 
• Prenatal/postpartum care: The grant-funded program went live July 1. This included creating a workflow 
from Lake County Public Health to the clinics to schedule women for prenatal appointments during their 
first trimester and creating a tracking system for the incentives to encourage women to seek timely prenatal 
and postpartum care. Mr. McGinnis suggested that if a woman presents at Public Health with a negative 
pregnancy test, that is a good time to discuss effective contraception use. 
• Summer lunch program: As of this week, the fifth week of the program, the summer lunch program has 
served more lunches in 2018 than it did in 2019, Mr. Singh reported. Mrs. Winters said they tie-dyed 54 T-
shirts at the kiddie park July 13, “and that was a slow day.” Mrs. Davis shared some challenges she saw at 
the pool park site with lunches arriving late. Mr. Singh and Miss Albertson said there have been some cases 
this year of volunteers not showing up. Mr. Singh said the program struggled one day this week because the 
food delivery truck broke down and couldn’t deliver supplies to the kitchen. 
• Diabetes support group: Lake Health Clinic nurse Janine Simms said pharmacist Jeff Howard was the last 
guest speaker. The next speaker is Dr. Cheryl Bongiovanni, Lake Health District’s wound care and vascular 
specialist. There is a core group of about 12 attendees. 
• i Tri: Mrs. Davis said the triathlon training program has completed three of seven sessions, including an 
opening celebration, a pool day, and bike day. The turnout has been larger than expected. 

 
FoodCorps: Service member Brooke Kelleher finished buying materials for school gardens with a Farm to School 
grant Lake Health District received. The Fremont Elementary garden is scheduled for completion in two to three 
weeks. She has been working with the summer lunch and i Tri programs. Miss Kelleher will return as the 
FoodCorps service member next year.  

 
Older Adult Behavioral Health Initiative: Rod Harwood, older adult behavioral health specialist with GOBHI, 
reported good collaboration during that morning’s Lake County Older Adult Collaborative. Charlie Pike, Lake 
County veteran services officer, was the guest speaker. Next month, Mr. Harwood has scheduled two trainings in 
Lake District Hospital’s Strieby Conference Room: Dementia, Delirium, and Depression (August 9, 1:30 p.m.) and 
Navigating APD (Aging and People with Disabilities) for Complex Behavioral Health Clients (August 10, 9 a.m.). 
Both classes will be taught by Nirmala Dhar, the OABHI coordinator for OHA’s Health Systems Division. 
 
Grants: Partners for a Hunger-Free Oregon, a nonprofit that has supported Lakeview’s summer lunch program, is 
going to be in Lakeview July 25 for a listening circle. They want to hear from parents about their experience with 
school lunch programs. Miss Albertson said she is working with Lake Health Clinic and Lake District Wellness 
Center to apply for a grant from the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) for opioid planning. 
The grant will help the health district build a collaborative to find gaps in Lake County’s opioid prevention, 
treatment, and recovery services, and create a comprehensive strategic and workforce plan to address the gaps. The 
partners hope to purchase naloxone and invest in Lake County transportation as part of this grant. They also hope 
that if they get their foot in the door with the planning grant, they’ll be poised for a services grant in the future. 
 
Mr. Singh adjourned the meeting at 4:30 p.m. The next meeting is scheduled for August 9, 2018, at 3 p.m. at Lake 
District Hospital Penn Wilber Conference Room. 


